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THURSDAY MORNING. Oct. 15, 1340. 

We have enjoyed Ihe most delightful 
weather. The nights cool, but throughout 
the day the air fresh and balmy, and the; 
•rays of the sun just tempered enough t<> make i 

every thing pleasant. The woods now are ! 

arrayed in the most beautiful and gorgeous 
colors. “ Nature wears the livery of Autumn, j 
and m nn'dress, perhaps, do we love more to 

<look upon her.__ 
We shall now, every day, be receiving j 

The electi'hi returns from Pennsyltania.— ; 

From this State we do not look for success for ; 

the Whig3. Many causes operate there 1 
which, we think, will prevent, at this lime, j 
the triumph of Hisaisox We have always 
set down Pennsylvania for Vax Burex, and ; 
shall be agreeably disappointed if the result j 
of the present struggle shall prove that we 

are mistaken. 

Next Monday (the 19th instant) is the day 
for a public discussion to be held in Freder-j 
lcksbtirg, between the Representative of that 
District, the Hon. Lixx Baxes, and the Hon. i 

i 

Jonx Minor Botts, of the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict. 

The Hon. Wm. C.Rivrs will address the 
people of the Caroline District rt Central 
Point, in Caroline County, on Friday, the 
16th instant. 

Tae Gale on the Western Laees.—Itaf- 
fords us pleasure to state that all the boats, 
known to be out during the severe gale of Sa- 

turday week, have arrived in safetvat Buffa- 
lo. The Illinois left Chicago for Buffalo a 

few hours before the gale commenced. A 

card published by the passengers thus speaks 
of her performances. “All the other boats on 

the lakes were, we understand, compelled to 

seek shelter from the storm. The Illinois was, 

during nearly the w'hole of }.he gale, in the 

most open and exposed part of Lake Michigan, 
and yet we found her such an excellent sea- 

boat, and so well managed, that we never for 

a moment considered ourselves in danger 
There were no tidings of theschr Helen Mar, 
up to Friday last. 

__ 

Riots at Buffalo.—The anniversary of the 

Battle of the Thames, was celebrated 

in Buffalo on the 8th, ami there, the Loco 

Focos enacted scenes of violence, which 

were ended only with the blood ol one 

of the victims. The name of the mur- 

dered man was Jonas Jones, a foreigner, 
under age. During the day they assaulted 
ladies in their carriages, pelting them with 
rotten eggs ami other missiles; struck down 

peaceable and unoffending citizens with blud- 

geons; ami kept the city in such a continu- 
al state of confusion during the day, that the 

stores in the lower part were closed in order to 

save the property in them from destruction. 

A Single Term.—Mr. Van Buren has been 
in nearly one term, and is now anxious for 
another. General Harrison stands pledged 
to retain office hut a single term. General 

Jackson, it will be remembered, recommend- 
ed that the services ol* *he Chief Magistrate 
of the Union be •imiled to a single term. 

Governor Morton of Massachusetts was 

elected by a majority of one vote. Tlie Bos- 

ton Mercantile Journal says that the Loco Fo- 

cos are of opinion that he will be re-elected 
Governor this year, but by a reduced majority. 

Thaukscivisc.—Gov. Morion, of Massa- 

chusetts, has, by proclamation, designated 
Thursday, the 26th of November, as a Day 
of I hanksgiving for Massachusetts. We trust 

the same day will he set apart for the like pur 

pose in all the other Slates where this time- 

honored custom prevails. 

Bishop De Lancey, of New York, camions 
the pt’h'ic against a man calling himself, J. 

Hewitt Irvine, of Oxford, and alleging him- 

self to be an unmarried clergyman of the • 

Church of England, a Fellow of Oxford Uni- 

versity, Rector of Coventry, and Prehend ot 
St. Patrick’s, Dublin, just arrived from Eng- 
land, on his way to Canada, on ecclesiastical 
husin* ss of some kind. He is described as an 

imposter, of lafge frame, about five feet and 

to inches high, sandy hair, light blue eyes, 
his front teeih are large and prominent, his 
shoulders broad, amt his gait low and heavy. 

The removal of the head quarters of the 
British troops from Halifax to Frederickton 
(N. B.) is worthy of note. Frederickton, .says 
the Sentinel newspaper there, is nearer the 

border, and the boundary line. This paper al- 

so speaks of an intention of erecting a barrack 
at Woodstock, which is 1*2 miles from our bar- 

racks at Wool ton.___ 
The foreign news by the British steamers, 

touching at Halifax, reaches Montreal one 

day sooner hy New York than by the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. 

The Winchester Presbytery met in the Pres- 

byterian Church at Falling Waters, Berkeley 
•county, on Friday last; and was organized by 
appointing the Rev. T. W. Simpson Moderator, 
^ind the Rev. Robert B. White and Wm. N. ! 

.Scott, Clerks. After the transaction of such 
ecclesiastical business as was brought before 

it, aitf a very pleasant and harmonious meet- 

ing. Presbytery adjourned, on Monday last, 

In tneeC at Moorefield, Hardy county, on the 

gttb of April next.____ 
V*v$iJ4L Mechanical GanWs —It I* »tat- 

$\to <h* Philadelphia Ledger thathhere is now 

dm eilnhition at the Franklin Institute in that 

*"jty a targe and perfect telescope, the whole 
aJ'which is the work of a black man, who 
earns his daily bread as a stevedore on tlie 
wharves. It is said that he worked at if only at 

;,nighf, when tin? fatiguing labors of the day 
were over. Not only the exterior machinery 
ja his, hot the materials of the glasses and 
lenses were prepared entirely by the ingeni- 
ous man. 

_ 

tB.*s LysT.^-Our friend B% less sanguine 
.than- most Whigs, concede* that Van Buren 
is certain of one State at leastw-a future 
Mate, 

Status Certain for Marvin Van Duren. 
Slate of apprehension, state of perturbaiiop, 
►tale of expulsion, and state <d digracej- 
New Humpshire and South Carolina doubtful. 

Q06HEM BUTTER. 

AFFAV kegs family—am; 30 ho^es gtnid 
Cheese, ~ Just received a;ul fur sale bv 

ud .. 
'' 

fPvVE^'L. 
JOB PRINTING 

Neatly & expedititM»ljrwcCMcd atthis office, 

THE MAIDENS OF MAINE* 

The following incident is related to have 
taken place in one of the unorganized planta- 
tions near the head of the Kennehec river.— 

The voters in the township being about equal- 
ly divided, and as they had to travel 
about twenty miles to vote in the nearest 

town, an agreement was made between the 
Whigs ar.d Locos that they should pair off 
and alt stay at home. On tlie Sunday before 
election, the Locos concluded losteal a march 
upon the Whigs, and give in their own votes, 
without letting the Whigs know that they had 
gone to the meeting. They intended to start 

early in the morning, before daylight, and be- 
fore any of the Whigs were stirring. But it so 

happened that this well-laid pla?) was defeat- 
ed by the activity of a re3olute Whig pirl.— 
she had a sweetheart who was a Locofoco, 
and who came to pay her a visit on Sundav 
evening, according to the good old fashion cd 
New England; and, as fie was about taking 
his leave earlier than usual, the pirl insisted 
upon knowing the reason, which he unwitting- 
ly disclosed. No sooner was fie gone, than 
this true-hearted Whig girl went toiler neigh- 
bors, told the Whigs what was going on, and 
before sunrise had them all on the way to 

town meeting, where they arrived a short time 
after the Locos, who were much chagrined at 

being caught in this dirty trick, and wholly at 

a loss to understand how their secret had been 
discovered. This girl is certainly entitled to 

the olfice of Postmistress, when this planta- 
tion is organized.__ 

Massachusetts.—The editor of the Bos- 

ton Atlas concludes a long and interesting ar- 

ticle on the prospects of Massachusetts, with 
the following remarks : 

We can also calculate with a pood degree 
of certainty, that all the votes which are cast 

beyond 50,000, will be for Harrison and Da- 
vis. What the aggregate vote of the Stale 
will be wedo not pretend to conjecture. All 
our accounts agree in placing it at not less than 
115.000, and it will be more likely to reach 
120.000. If the agg-egate vote is only 115,- 
000, the Whig majority will he 15.000, ami we 

have strong expectations that we shall he a hie 
to show a Whig majority of 20,000.—We shall 
assuredly do this if the Whigs in every part of 
the whole state do their duty. 

Mr. Van Brhen’s Standing Army — 

When it \va< determined by the present Ad- 
ministration to establish a standing armv of 
tico hui*dred thousand men. an order was 

given a German house in this city to im- 

port from Europe plates of the several oni- 
forms worn by the officers and soldiers of the 

European troops. This order has been com- 

plied with, and the plates are now in tins city. 
We are told that the Secretary of War has 
promised to authorize some one to ascertain 
if the order has been faithfully executed, from 
which it would appear that the Administra- 
tion have not abandoned the scheme of a large 
standing army.—N. Y. Comm. 

Awake, Thou that Slef.pf.st !—Quite r. 

sensation was created, yesterday aOernoon, 
in one of the Churches of our city, by the 

voting clergyman, who was attempting, rather 
unsuccessful I v, to instruct and enlighten an ‘a’ 

niddin. nid.ntd, noddin:’ congregation. The 
Rev. gentleman, after resorting to the expe- 
dient of exalting his voice to a pretty high 
and firm pitch, without producing any very 
senible effect, and, probably thinking that it 

was useless to exert hisdorsal and abdominal 
muscles for nothing, left his notes, ami treated 

his “sleepers” to an extemporaneous blowing 
up for their drowsiness—short, but so warm 

and spirited as to operate on ,lall concerned’’ 
like an electric shock. The preacher then re- 

turned to hi* discourse, and delivered the re 

inainder of it to as wakeful a hodv of wor- 

shippers as ever honored pastor with devout 
and sleepless attention.—Boston Transcript. 

NOTICE. 

A GENTLEMAN lately arrived from Eu- 
rope, inform* the Citizens of Alexandria, 

that fie will give instruct ions for preparing a 

variety of useful articles viz: How to prepare 
AspYitun fron milenals found in this 
country, which will prove a txM’er and cheap- 
er article than that manufactured in France. 

Hmv to make Soap chiefly from Bones, a 

cheap method. 
To make Vinegar on a new plan the(qnality 

to he equal to the best Cider Vineger.) Ginger 
Beer. Loco Foro matches. 

Ail kinds of Essences and Perfumeries, with 
many chemical preparations. 

Persons wishing to receive instruction will 
please leave their names ami residence with 
David Appich, Gotleih Appich, or C. Schaefer, 
Confectioners. Terms very moderate, 

ort 13—to 

fixe he w or turn. 

THE Genuine Balm of Columbia has stood 
the test for years, and is acknowledged 

to betlie only restorative of the 1 fair, and preven- 
tive of its falling off' The numerous letters 
of recommendation in its favor, from persons 
who have had cause to use it, test the 
above facts. It prevents the accumulation of 
(landrdf, and keeps Oie hair moist and smooth; 
Bottles of'three different sizes at $l,and 73 

cents, and 23 cents. For sale by 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

ort 15 Druggist. King St. 

GENF.SSEE FAMILY FLOIJU. 

A FEW barrels, just received,which are of- 
fered for sale at a moderate advance 

for cash. Also, for sale, at a low price, fire 
slabs for furnaces ami fire places, from ilie 
Salamander Works, New York 

ANDREW JAMIESON & SON. 
oc 1t—3t___ ~~ 

LAMPS AND GIRANDOLES. 

Robert h. miller h as just received 
and offers lor sale. 

Astral Lamps, various sizes and patterns, with 
cut ami plain Glas> Shades 

Students and Wall Lamps, assorted 
Desk and Shoo Suspending Lamps 
Lusters and Girandoles, 3 lights, with Cut 

Glass Prism Drops, marble and metal 
Bases 

Cut and plain Glass Table Lamps 
House, Stable and Hand Lanthorn* 

i A few I.o*-Cabin Tumblers and Cup-jdates, \ 
I 10th mo 1 4_I 

GROCERIES &.C. 
I X IIHDS. P. R. Molasses 
| tJ S hhils. P. R. and N. O. Sugar, 

20 bags Rio and St. Domingo Coflee 
10 half chests G. P. Imp. and Y. II. Tea i 

part extra fine, 
20 lbs. fresh Nutmegs, 
15 boxes part superior Cavendish Tobacco 
10 “ Pipis 
j(j “ Starch 
15 bbls. Old Whiskey, part Prime, 
10 “ Gin 

5 •* «« Brandy 
5 1-4 cask S. M. Wine 
10 do'/.0!d Tenerifle 
20 boxes Yellow Soap 

1 bale Mats 
With a general assortment of every other, 

article in the Grocery line, which are offered 
on the most accommodating terms, 

net 10—eod3i JAMES SHEEHA 

FEATHERS, Slc. 
a rOFNDS Ohio Live Geese FEA- 

4'HJTHER^, jifct received, and for 
sale hv WM, H. MUIR, 
l'j-}\plsterer and Curtain Uan?er% Kin'street* i 

Alexandria. | 
Who, also, keeps op hand, and njakes to or- 

der, best quality and low priced Feather Beds, 
Bolsters and Pillows; Curled Hair, Moss, Coi- 

tup a»d Shirk Mat trasses, &c. 
fcep 21—2aulw_ 
" 

PVR$WX>L (SAH\ 

(1 ROUND Alum Salt for sate, in iols to suit 
X purchasers, by 
oc I \ A. C. CAZENOVE Sc CO. 

[communicated.] 
A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

Mr. Custis, of Arlington, while addressing 
the People at the late Festival it: Fairfax, al 
hided to the objections made to General Har- 
niro?i,!» fitness for the office of President of the 
United States, on account of his advanced 
3ge. “ In the American Republic,” observed 
Mr. C., “ a man must never be too old to serve 

; his Country !*' Then, turning toCol. Broad- I 

! water, a veteran of the Revolution, who was I 
seated on the platform, and who is upwards ol i 

! ninety, tlie orator continued: “ Say, venera- 
( 

I ble man, thou being of a by-gone age! Say,! 
‘soldier of the Revolution, thy Country’s de- ■ 

fender in her hour of trial, blessings be on thy 
silver hairs, and may the choices: charities ol 

Heaven cheer the remnant of thy days! Say, j 
Is an American citizen ever loo old to serve j 
Ins Country?’’ 

A pause ensued, when the veteran, slowly j 
rising from his seat, and resting upon his stiff, 
exclaimed, in a firm and audible voice, •* No! i 

Never too old to serve his Country! ** And 

here ensued a scene proudly to he remember- j 
ed by the People of Fairfax. The Ladies, 

; waved ifieir scarfs, while the enthusiasm of a j 
thousand hearts bursted spontaneously from 
a Wiotixar.u (ips. Loud rang the wild hurrah! j 
It was magnificent! 

[COMMUNICATED.] 
When the Poll books for the County of A I- j 

exandria, are returned,the follo'ving entry, is 

requested to be made, the voter not having had 
an opportunity to record his vote himself. 

FOR R F.T ROC ESS I ON. 
George W. P. Custis, of Arlington, a res. 

idem in the County of Alexandria for eight 
|ami thirty years,and the largest Landed Pro* 

| prietor in the District of Columbia. 

MARRIED, 
Cn the 8th instant, bv the Rev. J. Rerkley, 

Mr. George Payne, of King George County, 
to Miss Jane Champ Fitziiugh, daughter of 

I John Fitzhugh, Esq., of Prince William Coun- j 
ly, Virginia. 

On the 23d ultimo, at the Hagerstown Hotel, 
hv the Rev. Richard Wynkoop, Mr. Wm. I* 
Miller to Miss Eliza A. Bo win, both of 
Shepherdstown, Va. 

On Thursday evening, the 24th ultimo, by 
the Rev Mr, Hargrave, Mr. Van Harp to 

Miss F.lizabeth Rickard, daughter of Mr. 
Elijah Rickard, of Shepherdstown. 

At Smithfield,on Wednesday, the 30th uli., 
by the Rev. T. W. Simpson, Mr. Adam Grubb. 
Jr., to Miss Elizabeth Mercer. 

Oo Tuesday, the 29th tilt.. in Washington 
County, Md, hv the Rev Mr F.verist, Mr James 
Cox to Miss Catharine McFaden, daughter 
of Mr. Daniel McFaden, of Harper's Ferry. 

On Thursday, the 30th ultimo, by the Rev. 
John Arnold, Sir. Jacob Sheetz, formerly of 
Jefferson County, to Miss Sarah Corbin, of 
Hampshire County, Va. 

On Thursday evening, the 1st insf., hv the 
Rev. James Walls, Mr. Wm J. Reed,of Win- 
chester, 10 Miss Mary E. Nicklin, daughter 
of Mr. Jacob R. Nicklin, of Frederick County, 
Virginia. 

On the 30th tilt., by the Rev. Mr. Douglass, 
Mr. Robert Foukk to,Miss Margaret 11es- 
sey, all of Shepherdstown. 

On the 24th ultimo, hy the Rev. Mr. Doug- 
lass, Mr. William Bradshaw to MUsSarah 
Hau.v, all of Jefferson County. 

DIED, 
At his residence in Jefferson county, Va., on 

the 4th of October, 1840, after extreme and 
protracted suffering which he endured with 
remarkable resignation Major Hiekome L. 
Opie,aged 63 years, leaving a mod estimable 
and devoted family to lament iheir irreparable 
loss, and tocherish the recollection ol his nin- 

ny noble qualities and endearing virtues. He 
has gone down to the tomb full of years and 
ol honors, esteemed .ami beloved try a very 
large circle of friends am! acquaintances, 
who can bear testimony to bis chivalrous 
feelings, his virtuous principles, and unim- 

peachable integrity lie justly enjoyed an en- 

viable reputation for hospitality, as thousands 
can testily. His door was ever open to the 
poor and alilicted. ami his generous heart nev- 

er failed to melt in pitv at tlie story of their 
distresses—They have indeed lost a friend.— 
Major Opie eujoved in an eminent degree the 
confidence and favor of the people, whom he 
had long ami faidifully served in various sta- 

tions of mist and honor—ha ving been more than 
thirty vears in public life. In tfie private rela- 
tions of life lie was highly exemplary—as fa- 
ther, eminently affectionate and devoted—as 
master lenient ami humane. Amid the cares, 
the honors, and exciting scenes of this world, 
though making no profession ol Religion, he 
always entertained and expressed the pro- 
fomidest respect for ihe doctrines arid precepts 
of the Bible, and during his iilness tie was re 

peatedlv heard calling earnestly upon his God 
for aid and mercy, which it is confidently he 
lie veil were g ranted him. II’ the possession 
ami practice ol all the ennobling virtues “four 
nature can gain for man divine favor, surely 
he has (mind it. 

That he nriav forever repose in peace, is in 
accordance with the sincerest wish of one who 
knew him we'l, and whose recollection of bis 

I many acts <»l kindness and friendship can 

I never be obliterated by the effacing hand ol 

j Time. 
At Fassy, (near Paris, in France,) on the 

! 27th of August last, Mrs AnpeM. Lee, widow 
j of the Me Major Henry Lee, of Virginia. Long 
illness had reduced her to a state of remark- 
able debility, but her last moments were tram 

quit and apparently without pain. It will he 
gratifying to her relatives to know 1hat her 
last hours were consoled, and the last melan- 

jciioly offices performed lor her by an Lpisco- 
I pal Clergyman ar.d American friends. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of pr o nice in Alexandria Jrom IVagons 

and Vessels. 
| Maryland Tobacco, 
Flour, per bbl., 

(Wheat, red, 
I Do. white, 
| Bye, 
j Corn, 
j Do. yellow, 
[Flaxseed, 
j Oats, from wagons, per bush. 
I Do. from vessels. 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 
Sutter, roll, per lb., 
Lard, do. 
White Beans, ... 
Plaister Paris, retail per ton, 
Ground Plaister, in bulk, 

Do. do, per bbl.. 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

Ahwvkp, October 14. 

Barque Archibald Gracie, Rice, 10days from 
Barba does; specie and ballast to Lambert & 
McKenzie. Left no American vessels. Pas- 
senders—Rev. W. S. Austin, lady, eightciiil- 
dren, and Uvo servants, o! England. i 

Srhr Delaware, Cook, Newburyport; plas-j 
ter to Wtn. Fowle & Son. 

Schr Union, Ryder, Boston; plaster to Win. 
Fuwie k Son. 

Bailed, October 11. 
Scbr John Emory, Wood, Tatuxent. 

i Steamboat Columbia, Guyther, Baltimore. 

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
In the City of Philadelphia, proper, a3 in- 

deed, in the Districts, the vote was the largest 
ever polled-. The polls did not close until 12 
o’clock P. M. The Whig majority in the city is 
the largest ever given,probably four thousand. 
Every candidate on that ticket is, therefore, 
elected. 

In the county the Van Buren ticket has, as 

usual, prevailed. 
South walk gives 939 majority for Van Buren, 
Ingersom. is elected to Congress. 
We regret to learn that there was consider- 

able violence in some of the Districts. The 

Whig lanterns were broken in Spring Garden, 
and some personal injury inflicted 

GEORGIA. 
TIIE GAIX IXCRE ISIXG! IX SIXTY- 

FOUR COUXTIES IT HAS 
REACHED 3732. 

P,y the Southern mail we received an extra 

from the Augusta Chronicle of the 11th and 
Savannah papers of the 12th. In the Legisla- 
ture, so far as returns are received the WhikS 
have35 Senators, and 93 Representatives.— 
The whig majority now in the Senate is 12, 
and in the House 41 — being a gain in both Hou- 

ses, compared with last year,ot 32, equal to 64 

votes. In Congress we have the loliowing ad- 

ditional returns. 
* Con'iect, 1310. 

Whig. Loco Foco. 
51 CO. yesterday, 26723 21960. 
Corvet a, 637 631 
Cam. ten, 139 223 

Early, 241 355 

Fayette, 403 533 

Houston, 673 620 

Jones, 5<H) 453 
Laurens 413 7 

Montgomery, 202 7 

Pulaski, 213 312 

Randolph, 514 591 
Stewart 393 7*51 
Twiggs 3*0 421 
Wilkinson 167 503 

61 counties 32562 27453 
27153 

Whig niaj now 5101 
Do. last year 13*22 

W hit gain 3732 

The reports from four other counties, give a 

Whig gain of over 200, and makes our GAIN j 
IN 63 COUNTIES FOUR THOUSAND! 

The Augusta Chronicle thus announces the 

victory! 
GLORIOUS VICTORY! 

ALL HAIL ’.—GEORGIA ERECT!! 
HARRISON AND REFORM TRIUM- 

PHANT! 

John Forsyth rebuked for his impertinent in- 
terference in Local Elections!!—The three 

Apostates repudiated by the People ! ! ! RE- 

JOICE, PATRIOTS, REJOICE, THE STATE 
IS REDEEMED FROM LOCOFOISM AND 
AGRARIANISM ’.!! 

ALEXANDRIA LYCEUM. 
\ MEETING of the Alexandria Lyceum 

t\_ will be held on Friday evening next (16th 
instant,) at 7* o’clock. A full attendance of 
the Members' is requested, as business of im- 

portance, preparatory to the opening of the 

Session, will be transacted. By order of the 

President, LDW S. HOLGII, 
Secretary. 

VVP’Thc Board of Curators will meet on 

the same evening* at 7 o'clock. oet 1 I h 

SEASONABLE PItY GOODS. 

C'l M. TAYLOR & Co., opposite the Mar- 
J* slnll I louse, ha ve received,aml are now 

opening a fresh and general assortment of 

DRY GOODS which will be sold very cheap; 
consisting in pari ot 

Blue, black, brown, olive and invisible green 
Cloths 

Plain and ribbed black, blue, drab and other 
colored Cassimeres 

Black, blue, brown, and drab Beaver Cloths 

Cassinetts, plain and striped, fine and low price 
Tweed Cassimeres, double milled 
Kentucky and Glasgow Jeans 
Brocha, Monslin-de Lain, Thibet, Cashmere 

and Blanket Shawls 
Superior large and medium size blk Merino do 
Satin, merino, Valencia, ?nd swansdown \ est- 

ing—some very handsome 
Roger’s Welsh Flannel, warranted not to 

shrink in washing 
White, yellew, scarlet, and Green Flannels— 

ail qualities 
Figured Canton, (or table and piano covers 

Brown, drab, blue, ami invisible green French 
Merinos 

English Merinos, some very good lor 50 cents 

Merino, silk, ami nett Scarls 
Paris, plain, fig'd and plaid Mouslin de Lames 

English, French, ami American Calicoes 
Figured Saxony, light and black ground 
Best Matieoni Lustring, and other qualities 
Figd and plain blue black and light Silks 

| French black and blue black Bombazines 
jChantiilv Veils—some low price 
i While and black silk net 
i Thread and Bobinet Lace and Edgings 
French Collars, milled and plain 

I Reticules, worsted Frills and Mitts 
Mohair Gloves and Mitts 
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ superior Paris Gloves 
Plain and figured Swiss and Bobinet Muslins 
Jaconet and Cambric Muslins, plain and cross- 

barred 
Irish Linens, long Lawns, and linen Cambrics 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, sonie very fine 

ditto, lor children 
! Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheetings; French 

Towels 
, 

Cashmere, Mohair, Lambs wool, raw silk, 
plain and ribbed worsted Hosiery 

250 pair Country Knit Socks; Germantown 

Hose; Children’s red, white and mixed 

Hosiery 
12-1 Rose and Whitney Blankets; Servants do 

a large assortment 
Gentlemen’s plain and trimmed Stocks—in 

great variety 
Shirt Bosoms, Collars and Suspenders 
Silk, Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas 
Lambs wool and Merino Shirts and Diaws 
Bleached Cottons, Long Cloths, brown Sheet- 

1 ings, Ticking%Checks, Diapers, Waddings and 

Batting, 6 pieces Linen Carpeting, and a great 
variety ol all ot tier goods usually louad in 
Dry Good Stores. 

2 cases Shaker Hoods. 
N. B. A handsome assortment of French 

Flowers and Caps; velvet and common do. 
oct 13 __i 

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!! j 
W A S II l N G T ON T 11 A R PE R 

HASreceived and is now openingat Jjis new i 

Store house, a few doors a hove Kerr & 

McLean’s Grocery Store, and next to W hite’s 

Auction Store, a large and very general as- 

sortment ol Fall and Winter Dry Goods,con- 
sisting oTevery variety, light and heavy. He 

thinks it superfluous to enumerate tire very 

many kinds, hut, suffice it to say, his stock is 

fresh, large, and well selected—composing ail 

he has seen advertised, and many others fie 

has not—of a rare and handsome kind, m 

which he would invite the attention ot his 

town and country friends assuring them trial 

he will sell on the most favorable terms by the 

peice or yard. Call and test it! oct 10 t 

FOR NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG. 
The Schr. ELIZABETH EMILY, 

Joseph Dennis, master. For freight, 
•which will he moderate, apply to the 

master, at our wharf, on board, or to 
oct It A. C. CAZEXOVE & Co. 

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOAT. 
The Steamer PIIEMX 

,j will resume tier regular 
trips bet ween Washington 

and Alexandria, on Thursday, the 15i!i in- 
stant, and will run at the following hours from 
each place, viz 

1 Leaving Alexandria at S and 10, A. M., ami 
2 and 4, P. M. 

Leaving Washington at 9 and 11, A. M., 
and 3 and 5, P. M. 

The Phe.vix will leave Alexandria (or 
Georgetown daily, at 111 o’clock, (Sundays 
excepted) and leave Georgetown for Alexan- 
dria at 121 o’clock. 

oct I t JOHN WILSON, Captain. 

NOTICE. 
The steamboat JOSEPH 

JOHNSON, will, on and 
_Rafter Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 1 Ith. run as follows : 

Leave Alexandria, at 5 8c 11 o’clock, A. M. 
" do at \ & 3 P. Vi. 
“ Washington, at 10 & 12 '* A. M. 
41 do at 2 & t 44 P. M. ; 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
oct 13—tf < ’aptain. 

FOIt YOIIKTOWN AND THU WHIG 
CONVEN I’lON. 

The CHI-sAPEAKE will 
p^^fleave Washington at u o’- 

^■fciock, and Alexandria at 

10, on Satnrrfau, Oc,t.. 17, to attend the 
WHIG CONVENTION AT YOIIKTOWN, 

On Monday, October 13lh. 
The Chesapeake will arrive at Norfolk on 

I Sunday morning and leave again the same 

evening for York Town. Returning, she wdi 
leave York Town for Norfolk on Tuesday, 
and leave Norfolk for Washington on Wediies* 
day, or sooner if the Convention continues but 
one dav. 

The Chesapeake will take ofT and land pas- 
sengers at iheditlerent Landings on the Po- 
tomac. 

LJJ^Passage and Fare for rf»e Trip £■*. 
JAS. MITCHELL, Master. 

The Chesapeake will on her return from 
jYorktown, leave Washington on SafurJ .v 

the 12th inst.. for Norfolk, after which slit* will \ 
resume her regular day, Friday of each wetk. 

Washington, Oct 12—6t 

FOR RENT. 
n n The DWELLING and STORE, on 

Washington street, opposite R. Hallo- 
well s. Apply to the subscriber, on 

King street. WM. DEVAUGHN, Sr, ! 

oc 15—eo3t Hair Dresser. 

FOR RENT. 
A convenient threestorv P*rick Dwel- 

ling House, in good repair, east side of 
Fairfax street, between King tnd <’a- 

meron streets. The rent will he moderate.— i 
Apply to Cl I AS. A. ATKINSON, i 

sep 17—potf Fairlax str<»» t. 

FOR RENT. 
n n Two of the three story brick ware- ! 

houses, covered with slate, at [resent 
-occupied by Mr. Daniel Cawond; p<»s 

session given on the 1st ot October. Also the 
three story brick warehouse, now occupied hr 
the subscriber. SAM’L. 13. LAKMoUK. | 

jy 22—wtf ! 

H A R P E It & W !t I O il T 

HAVE received from Philadelphia ami New 
York their Fall and Winter mi, ply of 

GOODS, consisting in part of— 
Super and common Broad Cloths 
Pilot ami Beaver Ditto—some very fine 

and heavy 
Cassimeres, and Cassineto, well assorted ! 
F.ench and English Merinos, some very i 

superior—Lupin’s manufacture 
Plaid Merino, woollen and'worsted for. 

children 
Mousseline.de Laine, [lain and figured 
Matteoni’s "eninne Lustrings 
Poult de Soi, bur-biuek unJ mode col- j 

ours 

San, Valencia, bivatt*down and aier 1 rio 

Vestings—some very handsome— 1 

light and dark 
Serge, Mohair, and Italian Cravats 
A good assortment of Satin, Mohair, and ! 

Bombazine Stocks 
Prints from 6* to 37} els per yjid 
Furniture Ho 
Irish Linens and La win 

Linen Cambrics and Lawns 
Linen Cambric Hankerchiet's—corded and j 

hemstitched 
Ho do do coloured, lor gen- : 

tlemen 
Rich plaid Bonnet and Cap Ribbons 
Thread and Bobbinuel Laces,Edgingsand 

lusertmgs 
Muslin and Cambric Inserting? and Edg- 

ings 
Printed and plain Baize 
Plaid and plain Linseys 
Kentucky and Glasgow Jeans 
Welch, gauze and common Flannels 
Silk, Cotton, and Merino Shirts 
Victoria, Marseilles, and Corded Skirts 
Woolen, worsted and Cotton Table Co- 

vers 
Silk. Worsted, and Cotton Hosiery 
Broche, Blanket, and Mousseime Shawls 

oct S —2a iv 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HAT MAN- 
UFACTORY', 

Aorth-ll'est corner of Kin? and Roial Streets, 
Alexandria, l> C. 

rpHOMAS WARING, having increased bis; 
1 stock lor a lull Fall hw>mess, invites a : 

general call. His articles are all good and , 

shall be at a small advance. 

\ The farmers of Maryland and Virginia are 

j respectfully requested in examine the assort- 

tment, which they will find every way suitable 
j to their wants, flats and Caps n\ all fashions, 
{qualities, and prices, will be sold to suit '.he 

( 

{taste* and purses of all who buy. 
| oc 13—3m f Warrenton Tune? 3? | 

i REMOVAL. 
ITTTM. N.& E. BERKLEY have removed 
j \ V Irom their former stand, 2 doors imme- 

'(iiatcly west, where they will continue the 
i Retail Dry Goods business. They have now 

on hand an extensive stock of Pal! and M in- 
ter Goods, and they have lull confidence in 

(saying to their friends and the public general- 
; |y, that they can ofler their goods at as low 
; prices and on ns good terms as they can be 
purchased in the District or elsewlire. 

WM. N. 8t E. BERKLEY, 
King st.. between Fairfax ami Royal, immedi- 

ately opposite Robt.il. Miller’s China More, 

vep 7—eol f 

BANK OF POTOMAC, ) 
Oc.ober 1st, 1310 $ 

AT a meeting of tlie President and Direc- 
tors, held ihis day, it was ordered, that 

|a meeting dt the Stockholders in this Instilu- 
! 
tion be called, to meet at their Banking-House 
in Alexandria,on the first Monday in Novem- 

ber next, being the 2d day thereof, at 10 

'o'clock, A. M., to decide on the acceptance of 

lhe La \v of Congress, passed on t he 3d d i y nl 

July last,entitled “An act to continue the t*o 

porate existence of itie Banks in tne District 
of Columbia for certain purposes 

” a nd to e^cf 
a President and Directors. A poll will be 

opened at 10 o’clock. A. Main! closed ai 2 

o’clock, P. M. IV ASH’S. C. PALE, 
oct 3—eotd _Cashier. 

LIBRARY NOTICE. 

BOOKS will be delivered to members of the 

Library and Lyceum Companies, alter the 
^aih in*t. The Librarian earnestly requests 
attention to the By-laws lespecting the tune 

allowed for reading books, as the Rites will 
be rigidly enforced, Q$0, DRINKER, 

sept 30—law3\y Librarian 

I 

THIS DAY. 
_ 

DRY GOODS, READY MADE CLOTHES 
&c. &c. 

HPIIIS (THURSDAY) evenng, 2 AI f 1 i ns I. 
1. at early cami.e light, will tie sold at niy 

Auction Store Seasonable Dry Good'*, m eroat 
varietv. Al>o, a Itesh supply oi readv made 
sup Cloth and other Coats, Pantaloons and 
\ esls ; Mantel hhocks, Watches, v\.e. 

oct 15 GE< •. WHITE. 

PUBLIC SAXE. 
I S')'' Saturday the |7tft insr., at .*5 o’clock, P. 
1 v " M. will be sold tor cash r.t tire I-’oundary 
Wharf, tne Schooner ‘PEERED JO II 95 tons 
inn then, belongm r to the estate of Eenianiiu 

: Posey dee\!. MARY POSEY, 
oct 15 3t Admi.Vx. 

plrlk: salt:. 
i \ S A I:ni!i• <♦ ralor o! Portia i Todgson. I shall 

AA. se.-.at Public Auction. on Thursday, the 
lath d ivot October next, nil (fie llonsehdd 
and Ks*e|it*i» Fumim e of the dec*d. Among 

j the property to he sold, will lie several liaiiil- 
*o.m» clocks. Silver W are, Forte Piano, new* 

I Carriage, a mi I torse*. 
i Terms ;*,t s;i!c, which will tjkc place :U 10 
I o'clock, A.. A!., at her late residence. 

A'i ; t rsms 1, i vug Atm s against ti e estate 
of tt.e leccn 'C !. ■ re re piCKVd to leave them, 
properly auihentica.teh. wi'h Robert CS. Vm- 
lett, and those indebted to tli<* estate, will 
please ptv n e oa the dav of sale. 

sept 21— tllw&eots 'JOHN WORN A L. 

| 'i he above sale is postponed, in cons-e.;uenco 
of indispo.siinui in my family, until Luther no- 
tice. 

oc! 11—eotf JOHN WORNAL. 

TRUST-S KLE. 
X ^ 11.L be sold, at the hou>e of Henry Sc 

V i:cman. in rise vicinity of the \ iliage of 
(h’cixjuin. (or Cash, on the I7tli dav ot Cct., 

i ne\f, ensuing, all the property mentioned in a 

deed of fiim from the said Henry Selecnmi 
i*.o tlie subscriber, which deed is now of re- 
coni m tiheoflieeof the t'.iimiy Court of Prince 

j W, Jiam. co.c ^ring of, horses, rathe, one 
third ofa cron ot* wheat; noiv in the stacks, 

1 I foioeholit and l\ tclien ftriu’rre. and ;,n un- 
: divided moiety ofa llmve and Lot, in the a- 

I o:tv>aid \ i. ..ge oft 'crorjosju. 
.1 \MI-:s FOSTER, Trustee. 

Prince William Onm-tv.OV\, 7—2rvts 

TRUS IT.MV; >ALE. 
TTY virtue, an 1 in pursuance ofa deed of 
I 5 trust, made by Hamel l Pular.rv and Sa- 

rah \. T. i.;s w ile, and iceorded in liie Clerk’s 
(diice, o| me County Court ol’Faiilav. lite 
un ler signed, T: mice. w dJ oiler at | ublie sale, 
at Fairfax Court House, on Monday, Ifth ot 
< iotoher, (Court dav ifie Trad of Land, con- 

! veve i in*aii deed, containing 312 acres.— 

;Sni! land is a hunt eight mile» from Ale.van- 
jdria, and very near the Lersi urg 'Purniike, 
leading to tiie humer place: a large projor- 

j turn •;} said tract is in Code-T. 
| fiie terms of sale, a c c:;sli The title is he 
Sieved to be luejnesi bum hh j hut the under- 
s.jin'd will on'y convey that \u s ed :u him by 
tlie deed alores;,i,| 

| sup 2|-2aw is HENRY W. THOMAS 
i___ __ _ 

BY CRA\ EN ASHFI >RD. 

FHR SAI.E, 
The tense and out » o* the Marsh Fishery, 

Kjpl IF lease has three years to run, w ith all 
H the outlit of boat*.seme.ca; •tans, &e. all 

ot winch is in tolerable good order, and is 
'considered as good a fidieiv as ai yon the 
, Potomac, tor shad and herring for the size of 
j outfit. The iemjth of seine, tuy f=u in six to 

eight hundred lathorns. 
Any other d.excfipttoa i* deemed urr.fces^a- 

i rv, ns those wish'd," to purchase will view the 
I /Hiding and fix'lmt <: which writ be shown at 

any time, by appi;er»!:o.i to «it her of the sub- 
scriber*. If not sold ar private sale, by tie 
22b of September, it will <mi that dav at 12 
o'clock, he oth re 1 to the h g.hc-t bidder, in 
front oj C. AAlo'di Auction store, in the 
t own of .Mexandi't i, t1 c 

::\7.;r. r,\\\wnfr, 
Near Oocoo.iun, Piim e Wi -i ap County. Ya, 

\VM. A. WILT J \ MS. 
sept 2— wfs Washington. I). C, 

p'i’lte a t'ove is postponed until Mon- 
day the 2d of November, at 12 o’clock, 

net 2—w is 

DR WYS Tins DAT. 
Grand Consol i in ted Lot11• ry, < 'lass 10. 

Wi:l lie drawn at. W inifingumun Thursday, 
Oct. 15. 

73 numbers—13 drawn ballot*. 
IIP DIDST 1‘lilZt; *15,one. 

Tickets 35 0.) -si.nvestn proportion. 
| For sale.in great vanetv, ny 

J. CORSE, 
i Lottery ari'i l'.vrhq;x-rf‘ r»rh*;tyt ylleraii'lria 

DR A \VS THIS i > \ V. 
Grand Consolidated Lottery, No. 10, 

Will [;o drawn at Wilmiu; toii> on J hursday, 
Oct. 15, 

73 numbers—13drawn ballots. 
11IUI IKS V PUi/.K si ",on ). 

Tickets 35 On—-shares m proportion. 
To bo na i id a vaiart•/ ol numbers ot 

Ah SNYDKit, Jr. 
Opposite Win, Stabler os. Co’s Druj St.we. 

: )R \ \vs THIS DAT 
Grand Consolidated Lottery, edass 10, 

To he drawn a t \\ i! min'd on Del, on 1 Imrsday 
( *0t 15. 

73 numbers —I >drawn ballots. 
IJIGUK>T L iu/.!-: *15,non. 

Tickets 35 00—shares m proportion. 
On sale in great variety ny 

J. LAPflEN. 

FA MV! FOM SALE. 
ri^FIF. n-1r.t<- on Co/.icr's t’re»k, known bv 

0 tilt* name of ilie I hi!, in tin* upper end of 
: Wcstmorel m i Comfy, an ! i< scjmrated fmm 
Kiiiir George County t>y tin* mii I liozier s 

’Creek. J his I’.ntn contains GO) acre*, and 
possesses many of ti;v advantages of the wa- 

ters of the Potomac, and ti.e facili ies tor im- 

provement. Farther desc ription we deem 
I needless—as any.individual wishing to pur- 
chase had best call and view the premises, 
houses. &.c.,an 1 see the proprietor, who lives 

Jon the land. KUW.UID POUTEII. 
sep 17—eoCm King George County Va. 

NOTICE. 
rpilE iiinl ersiy,nt'<i continues t'> receive cur- 

rent Dunk notes on ilepi*1^'- i be t*'»er- 

Vsl allovveo ttie <lero<it<»r. wni be rejti, iteo 

h> trie a mo* tot ol the iff >:n'e. 2n-i f't* bi tie 

it is allowed to iic J. it. IMDOLK.. 
sep 20—vv3w 

______ 

! ^STRAYED OR STC LEX, 
ii,e su!:>t:r;!e r abuy-i tnc -20tlt of 

^ 
^eptemner. a sif. ii1 brown MbLH. .V 11* 

berm re.var.i \ iliiieyiven to any {jcmm be* 

CU in^ if, *'• tli.it I r*. ! it :iL*iiin. 
Giro:: }\\ \V. NORRISt, 

T.'pperviile, Pan joier Po inty, Get. 7.—} w tv/ 

\yiEAT. 
"T1 ACHES POWiXL wisp to | nrrii^e 
Hi Wneut from wagons. sep 5—2^wfiv 

TRACT DEPOSITORY. 

THE Depository of the Alesaridiw Femn e 

Tract Society has boon r< n_o'‘‘‘J'<> tt;e 

|Rook Store ol El'L-l. & TN vM is) K, where 
I the publication- ol the Ane::i":n Ir.iet • o- 

icietv, ai'il itianv ol R< ho«i:r voh.o . r. ay ot 

ihad; and where,:.,■",n•»> . -■ Ino maiiyol tm 

j hook*ol the .Vo mean .>1:11,lay SelionH.moo 

lit Union prices, < "it. 


